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Proa thy 12 te 3uly l6, 1958 a angnetmater suxwy uaa 

oond~ted ovw tb PL group of mimril aXaims ondew thn direction 

of the uriter. The ficr3.d party uozmiated of the writer, SNgeo 

Salmate, P. ikg. $ngineeriq Phgrsiaa), IL Shuttleuorth, J. TofIn, 

Y. Sommrdlle, J. Young, A. Bara, md P. Allen. 

Alang with the naaeemry @amp and field oquipmmt a tilde 

transi't. ua6 used, a Sharp@ D-l-14 8agnetemtor, and a Radar magna- L 2c-T 
torstat. The olaia~s arw S.6 trawrosd by the higiuay and nuwroue 

logging roada, hmae it ir pepossib~e to travel bp truak wer the 

property, and a Ieard Rover ml Jeep Station Wagon uere used for 

The object of the mwvqr was k ixmrtfgato the property 

ryrteautdcrally with a magnetonetar in order that any variance fron 

the norail magxmtie field could be deteated and mapped. Suah 



2. 

anaaploua ~onea indieatetha pxwmnor of imgnet%e iron dneralirr- 

tion,8nd intha Merritt are* am4 lsnomtocontrin capper and 

other valuable metals. 

higbmypuse8 over the sautbroportionoftheproper~. Word 

ia lcwrted near the 6outhweat oorner and SPwsr AieoLa nwm the 

southant aornc~oftha olailts group* The Kettle VallaybranaheU 

tha0.P.R. travtmwer fheI~solaValls~aleng themuthboanduyol 

tbP-P-tY* It io a 83.x to afmm hour drive frwu Banaouver to 

lubtitt, Ntmiwoate a~ondar~muts atend f'roathenuin hi&my 

ova-the propert;l,~qyhavl.ng bwn eonetrueted by the Canford 

lhnmdlla Compawywho harrlog;$ed the area* 
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Tb PLgrcmpl8 eoqond 0ftW f~llwiugaina?rlala%as 

located in aaaozvlawa tith the Miwrrl A& t+f Brittih Go&mbfa, and 

are aham on B.C. bpartimnt of w.ner ta.mrd c%aima p~pp 6 m31 

PL 1 - 16 inalusivs Raaorded 3uly 37, 1957 

PL 17 - a4 fi 0 July28, 19!?? 

PL2f- 92 * II Julp 25, 1957 

PZ33 - Ilo * II 3uIy 26, 1957 

PL 11 - ks " I July 25, 1957 

Tha FLI-48nineral &aims are reg%starad inthe nam 

ofCWwgi6 Leas~ldo~ Ltd. sf 569 Ikrrrr Btreet,Vanoeunr, B. G. 

The t~pogr+yfs tlpiakl oftb, IateriorPZItaauregMn 

of aouth-oentr6l British Golmbia. The hills am rounded and 

aovwadwithpat4hy rim&s of tiabar. Large areasara openrolling, 

grota -and sagebrush-eaveredhills. Nnmamus fursara located 

throughout tha area. 

The PLgrcmp axtandt froa~thabreadvallay ofthaHfoola 

River riortharlJup tmdantothm sotatheastflankof thsPmmntory 

i(lllr. The Hicola Valleyir 2CtGOfbetsbeve sea level, andthr 

highest point on the PLalaims near tharmrthboundary 14 3ooO feat 

abon sea level. 
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Iwr the northwst aorwr of the property the south 

sldo of a pmm%wnt hill i8 eonposed of staop Woesslbla rook 

blmff8. SimUar nearly mrtiaal rock bluf+fa are locatsd near t& 

6oUttanrt QorImr of the chfar arm along the north bank of ths 

Bllool% Biter. Elsauhsre tha property is park-like, ard broken 

0x14 in % frW plac.s b-$’ emall @1iSS, OW of uhLch i8 oompfed by 

a small crook. Exposurw of bedrock am numerous, and overburden 

thin, over lnost of tile are&r 

Oranftti rocks cf the CWohon Crook brthol%th pmdosd-8 

on ?A0 PL ald %?%I* PhO8S biff@ &U’WSiU fedntDiOn6 %lW OWW- 

l%tn by and@8ibla, tuffmeow and agglomeratto rock8 of tha, Upper 

trla88%a lJietd% group, &&oh war the wt boundary of the property 

ue In turn overlain by bumltio end tuffaosow rocks of the IImrcrr 

f2&WMOU8 Kh@‘%b gZ’Ot+ 

The gratitle rooks of the aUichon Crock batholith are 

chiefly quarts diorlCe ud granodiorite on tha msp 11~8~~ Altered 

aud breacfated mm8 cont%in noticubly more pink fe2dsp8r and 

abwdant epidote. tUa~~row aplitie dykes f&rude the older rock. 

The liaola group mak In tlbm mea is wholly dark green 

andmite, in plus8 maygdalo&daL Th8 sheared az6i brmcriated sones 

are ehuaoteriord by sbmdans of mztoaoaow ninerilr rind browa 
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weat~. ?kn v*8tmn pert of the propert;p is uabrlain mmtly 

by Moolo andetite. Ihe Kingwale v&mnia rooks are ahnrrcteuised 

bp the light aolov.w and rough weatkming. Hear the southeast 

corner of the property, on the M&ray, ul%Sfr of KS.ngsvale fuffa- 

coons rook are oonspiauously diaplayw%. 

lbuept Sor loual rhe8rad and bmcciat6d gone6 there 5.8 

Mttle rtruotwe evident on the pmpetiy. Azmae3.y number one appears 

tobe lecated ou a rtrcmg andccnt2.nuousshsar sow4 inWkx9.a ax&e- 

dt6, h0wcvOer, ad thi0 rone pppear8 to be the ~%&SIe8terly UkMiSa 

of a si&lar oaelocated on claims adJoining the PLgroup on the no* 

One h%gNy eheamd Lane near the aouthwast comer of the 

prcperty weathers Ught brown. Iron stain and minor aoppsr lrtain are 

w&dent, and one mall open out has been exaavated thereon. 

AnoadLogll magnetlo sones have been indioated by the nxqnetorm)t%r. 

It 26 kmm that i&i060 contaiu magmatia iron drwalr, and it f8 

possible that otImr valuable minerals pay be found associated with 

ths iron aineralisation. 

fhenrgnetozmta~ mtrveyua~ oarxiedoutona grSdpatt8rn 

tied to a bare l%na whtch was tied to surveyed corner posts of Land 

I&s. The base line was accurately laid out w chain aad transit 

%n an east-west direction mar the southerly location line, not PW 
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dirtant north oi the highway. Ar well a# e&atlon iatbr, rtaku 

were plaoed at2CCfootintervalsalong thebaeel.tnte. Gr%d Unes 

were surreywd by chain and J3runtm mnpars txw north-eoutb from 

each 2oO-fw% station on the barra line to the boundarl*s of th4 

Props** All bubr Md H,ations were marked by tha plmingl of a 

rt&a,mndefroa1oedul8thing,upon whiohwaa wtibed8deni~8ted 

letter 8nd number a8 &own on t&e mp acaoqwiying this mtport. 

bfagnetomterrerdings mre observed andrecorded at all hubs and 

rtatbm~ l 

The Dd-I4 Sbarpe magmtometer wacll used fop mart of tbe 

autnp. Tim Mdumngnetometerwar aaed for mupleeian of Intar- 

id&ate lines and detailed work. Each Instrument y(u) checked over known 

mgaetia momlies in the Merritt and lCmloap8 amm, a acvnstant for 

aonnrsion from one to the other wmdings was sotabllahed, and 

diurnal rarlatA,on of saoh noted and corm&d daily. 

On the 2004oot gr%d ourmy, wLJem Mgh or lmu n-r 

were mocxrdedon the magnetarrrter,o rmrLl.ler grSdpatWmw6 ##at up 

and the araaaheaked. Bythla mH&odflVI) aqgat%a anoml%orwrr 

outlined. 
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6OOOgusurr andin owh,by aeaonpmylng abnamuJrlm madiq8. 

Tim survay Is noorded on She aeeanpm Irster plan 

mp ona wazS ofhO0 feetper inah, and five p&nrofan~aalier on 

a welo of I.00 fast per ineh. 

The anomalies recorded am u follower 

Ammalywnbar1. 

Leoatbnr on th8 FL37, I% 38, and FL 39 olpimt. 

Lana;tht 2000 fate%, 25 4iqgroes errt of north. 

Width: 22;o t4s6oofeet. 

llpxiramr intanrityt 6075 g-• 

Oeologyr contorted md 8hear.d #icola and68fte. 
soml iron lxtatiing. 

Hot8r lbppears to be on the 8alse r&axed sane 08 

anonalims of rinilar intensity reportedly 

oo@uxr~ on adjoinhg prope68 to th6 

north oi PL gmup. 

AmdlyYmber 0. 

Lwatioar PL &9 Fr., PL 50 Ir., FL b and PL h. 

Mrrn8ton8: 1200 Post long and !iQO feet tide. 

Mreat~an Horth 60 d6gr6u cut. 

lnt6nrily ~hJ&M &~laur toa low of 620-r. 

liot6 x Thir, anomilylies awo88the lmer and of 

Forertrgr road md gram1 pit. 
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Anemsly Wssnber 3. 

Location1 FL l&l, FL 42, PL 56 Fr, 

i?hwisi~ner 1600 feet long azxi 200 ta 500 feet wide. 

i-aectfon: Xorth 39 east. 
Intensity: High $%I0 pamae. 

plate I Thuaaomlybm thrmreprrk Mgh 8wm8~ 

Anomaly !W&er 5. 

LQcaticrl a &tends into FL 18. 

Diraensionst Loo reet 1QDg pnd 150 fw3t wide. 

Mrectionr Ea&-umt. 

Intmmityr High 6000 &IIPBCPI uxi a low of 600 goswrr* 

Mote : Thlsappearetobeadlbut~~ 

amoauaQ. 



Ffrr dzbmnct ma#neti4 &ulQ~s hare been outltid by 

the magnet~tir 8umeyof the PLl- 48 mineral elaiam areae 

The number one 0nomaQ oeeure In a rone of hQ@.y ehmred mAemite 

not far from controt with underlying gsanitfc rocks of the Gui4h4n 

Creekbatholith. TN8 she@ wnm appears to be the eouthwestwly 

oxtami~~~ cf a ~imil&arly s&neral.Ued aone on adjoinin&? ~Ivperties 

to the north. It iii 44AChi4d that, $iIUJe 3ORB liBgrr\ t&O cispOsit6 

are known in the imimdiats area to cantain important copper m%mml- 

iE8tiom, all anomalies on the YLgro-g should be zirmstigatedbg 

additPam1 esploratory work. 

It Is lmwr%th meonmwxbd t&M, ths following oxploraimy 

program be @errCad out on tlw PL group1 

l* knoALymunber1d%~~~nd~l&d~teutttbnson* for 

aopper end other valuable rdnerai oontttnt. 
2. Anomalin 2,3 and4be explomdbywh&evarmaar~sun 

deemed su5tab3.e after oompletion Or diamnd drilling on 

8rIomBly number 1. 

Boope4kf’ully rubaitted, 

Herritt, B. c. 
Ju3y 16, 1958. 



1. Haaair 249, Qoolow and Minoral Dqweitr of lioola 
Map-Area, British Columbia. 
Y. B. OBokfield. 

2. Mondr 262, Aabmft &p-Arm, British Columbia. 
5. DuffelI. and K. C. IbTaggut. 

3. RepartS of .Xini*ter of Miiaerr of British Columbia. 














